Look for the LIME!
Connect With Us

1-336-541-6939
(must use 1-336 even if local)

YFY Texting
YFY Social Media

@uncg_yfy
@UNCGyfy
@UNCGYourFirstYear
First Year Checklist for Success

Spartan Pride
- Start Off your First Year with NAVIGATE: New Student Convocation
- Storm the Streets to Kick-off Basketball Season
- Celebrate your Success at First Finals Fest and Second Year Launch
- Learn About All of our Campus Traditions

Connect to The G
- Have Fun at Rowlin' Welcome Week Events
- Meet Up with your ConnectUp Friends
- Connect with Student Organizations, Fraternity & Sorority Life, or Campus Activities
- Explore Greensboro

Academic Success
- Mark the University Academic Calendar Dates on your Calendar
- Request Accommodations through the Office of Accessibility Resources & Services (OARS)
- Familiarize Yourself with the UNCG General Education Curriculum
- Meet with your Academic Advisor and Register for at least 16 Credit Hours Next Semester before the Registration Deadline

Personal Success
- Register for a Transition Seminar Course
- Utilize Your First Year Resources such as YFY Texting, Spartan SPEARS, First Year Connect Newsletters, and YFY Social Media
- Learn about the Core Values which Inform our Student Code of Conduct
- Build your Co-Curricular Transcript on SpartanConnect
SpartanConnect

Explore UNC Greensboro

Have you confirmed your group information?

Click on the name of your group to register! Please note: to be eligible for funding, your roster MUST BE UPDATED AND ACCURATE!

Welcome To SpartanConnect

Click on your name in the top right and then "settings". Verify your information and add a profile picture!

Get Corq!

Discover amazing events around campus from your favorite mobile device.
Complete the co-curricular transcript during your first year to receive:

1. Prizes and drawings throughout the year
2. Proud to be a Spartan pin
3. Letter to your Dean
FRIDAY  GET READY  AUGUST 16TH
SUNDAY GO TIME!
AUGUST 18TH

Wear

Pick-Up
MONDAY AUGUST 19TH NAV1GATE!

CORE VALUE - HONESTY

An academic community of integrity advances the quest for truth and knowledge. Maintaining Academic Integrity while earning your degree represents your true academic accomplishments.
SPEARS

On the first two days of classes, Spartan SPEARS help with campus directions or questions

Look for the lime green!
YOUR FIRST YEAR
ConnectUp
ConnectUp Google Form

go.uncg.edu/connectup2019
YOUR FIRST YEAR